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Before Greaves and B. B. Ghoae JJ.

D. D. BAEBER

V. 1925

W. 0. DEBENHAM.* '•

F ix t u r e s — F a n s — L ig h t s — In te n tio n— A g re e m e n t— D em ise—  S tandard ren t—
Rent Controller—Calcutta Rent Aet-^Bengal Acts (III  of 1920), ss. 15
18, and ( i  o f  1924)  s. 2 {2)  proviso.

Where according to the true intentioo of the parties, as iudifated in 
their agreement, fJectric fans and lights, which were attaclieri to the 
building, formed part of the building for the purposes o£ the demise :—

Held, that the fans and lights raui5t be taken, according to the intention 
of the parties, to be part of the demised building for the purposes of the 
Bent Act, and that it n-a.s open to the Rent Controller to fix a standard rent 
■which comprised these.

C iv il  E u le  under section 115 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure obtained by D. D. Barber, the plainfciif.

The petitioner, one D. D. Barber, had rented the 
lower flat of premises No. 4, Rawdon Street, Calcutta, 
together with four electric fans, lights, outhouses and 
the use of the tennis court on alternate days at a 
monthly rent of Rs. 3o0 from one W. C. Debenliam, 
who was the lessee of the entire premises No. 4,
Hawdon Street under the proprietor one A. M. 
Arathoon. In November, 1918, the rent of the afore
said lower flat together witii outhouses and four fans 
and lights and use of tennis court was Rs. 175 a month.

® Civil Rule No. 497 of 19“25, from au order of the President of the 
Tmproveinent' Tribunal,' dated Feb. 26, 1925, varying an order of the 
Heut Controller, dated Sep. 18, 1924.



1925 The plaintiff, D. D. Barber, therefore applied to the
Bâ -r Rent Controller, Galciifcta, under aection 15 of the Rent 
 ̂ Act for fixing the standard rent of the aforesaid flat.

The learned Controller decided the objections preferred 
by both defendants in favonr of the plaintiff, and by 
his order, dated 18th September 1924, fixed the stand
ard rent for the lower flat of No. 4, Rawdon Street at 

“Rs. 232 per nmisem inclusive of taxes, use of the tennis 
court on alternate days and lights and fans. There
upon, under the provisions of section 18 of the
Calcutta Rent Act, all the parties filed applications 
before the learned Presidcjit of the Improvement 
Tribunal, who modified the order of the Court of first 
instance by making tlie standard rent of Rs. 232 per 
me7iseni inclusive of taxes but exclusive of fans, lights 
and other services, if any, sux3plied by the landlord. 
W. C. Debenham, the lessee landlord, then filed suit 
No. 5479 of 1925 in the Calcutta Small Cause Court 
■against the tenant, D. D. Barber (petitioner in the 
Hon’ble High Court) for recovery of the difference 
between the stipulated rent and the standard rent. 
Being aggrieved the aforesaid order oE the learned 
President, dated 26th Eebrnary, 1925, the tenant moved 
tlie Honourable High Court under section 115 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure and obtained a Rule on both 
tlie lessee (landlord) and the proprietor (superior land
lord) to sJiow cause why the order of the learned Rent 
Controller should not be restored.

Sir B. C. Mitter (with him Bahu Siires Chandra 
Taluqdar), for the petitioner. The point for decision 
is of considerable importance. The learned President 
of the Galcuita Improvement Tribunal is clearly wrong 
in holding that a standard rent under the Calcutta 
Rent Act conld not be made to cover electric fans and 
lights. These are really fixtures and consequently the
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learned President’s construction of the word " Premi* 
«e s ” occurring in section 2, danse (c) of the Kiiid Eeiit 
Act is erroneons. Cites Seivell y . Atigerstein (1) and 
Smith V. Maclure (2). Reads Foa’s Tenancy at page 
679. I submit that it depends entirely on the inten
tion of the XDarties and on the natare of the particular 
agreement between them whether electric fans and 
lights are intended to go with and to form part of the 
premises. The decision in Wells v. John Dickenson dc 
•Go. (3) does not apply to the special facts of the present 
case in which the intention oi" the parties was to treat 
these electric lights and fans as part ot the demised 
premises. The decision of the learned Rent Controller 
including these electric fans and lights in the stand
ard rent of the x^remises, lower flat oi: No. .1, Rawdon 
Street, Calcutta, is correct and should be restored.

Dr. D. N. Mitter (with him Bahu Satindraricitfi 
Mukerjee), for tJie Opposite Party No. 1(W. C.:Deben- 
liani). The term “ premises” has been defined in the 
Calcutta Rent i\.ct. Electric fans and lights cannot 
tlierefoie form a part of a premises as defined in that 
Act, because they do not form a part of the building, 
not being fixtures, for they are removable. The ques
tion of “ intention ” does not arise and is not material 
in deciding this point. Besides intention cannot be

- proved unless some evidence is given in the Courts 
below as to what the parties really meant in settling 
the terms of the tenancy. Farther, the Calcutta Rent 
Act deals with “ pure letting” as distinguished from 
■“ mixed letting” . In the present case there has been 
a mixed letting. Standard rent under the Rent Act 
cannot include fans and lights which involve a mixed 
letting. I rely upon the decision of Backland J. in

1925
B arber

V.

Debex Ojiir.

(1) (1868) 18 L. T. N. S. 300. ( i )  (1884) 32 W. R. 459.

(3) (19-23) 28 G. W. N. 774.



D e b e n h a m .

I9i5 Wells V. John Dickenson c5‘ Co. (1) wbicii was followed
B a rb e r  by Pearson J. in his JudgmeDt in origina.I side snit.

«■ No. 1455 of 1924 [Mai J1 N. Mullick Bahadur y .G .J .
Learning a)id oiJie7's{2)]. Wilkes v. Goodivin (3 is in 
ray favonr.

Babn Himlat Ganguh\ for the Opposite Party 
No. 2 {A. M. Arathoon), supported Dr. Mitter in oppo
sing tlie Rule being made absolute, and submitted that 
there was no privity of contract between the sub-tenant 
and the proprietor. These premises, as let out by his 
client to Debenham, were excluded from the operation 
of the i3resent Rent Act. His client (the proprietor) 
was, therefore, not a necessary party to these proceed
ings for standardization of rent, except that regarding 
the question of fans and lights forming part of his pre
mises the interest of the proprietor would be affected.

Giir adv. vult.

GrEEAYES J. By an agreement in writing contained 
in two letters dated respectively the 29tb and 31st 
August 1923, the first of which was addressed by the 
petitiouer to the respondent Debenham and the second 
by Debenham to the petitioner, the respondent Deben
ham, agreed to let and the petitioner agreed to take for 
a period of 21 months from the 1st September 1923 
with an option of renewal as therein mentioned, the/ 
Lower Flat No. 4 Rawdon Street comprising the follow 
ing accommodation, sitting room with one electric fan 
and lights, three bed rooms with bath rooms, each bed 
room' with one electric fan and lights also lights in 
the bath room, south verandah with si^ace under stairs 
with electric lights and other accommodation as 
therein mentioned at a rental of Rs. 320 per month

( 1) (1P2S) 28 C. W. N. 774. (2) (1925) Unreportocl
(3) [1923] 2 K. B. 86.
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in G lils lve  o f taxes  an d  w ith o u t  a n y  o th e r  ex tra  ch a rg e  1925
exclading tlie cost of electric current. An applica- bImeb

tion was subsequently made to the Rent Controllerby , »'•
the petitioner to fix tlie standard rent of the premises, 
and the Eent Controller on the ^Oth August 192-1 fixed Greaves, J.. 
the standard rent at Rs. 232 per month iiokliug that 
tlie fans, electric lights and fittings formed part of the 
premises.

An appeal was preferred against this order to the 
President of the Tribunal, who held that a standard 
rent under the Rent Act could not be made to cover 
fans, lights or any other thing not forming part of a 
building or hut.

He arrived at the same figure as the Rent Control
ler for the standard rent of the premises exclusive of 
fans, lights, etc.

The decision of the President was based on the 
definition of premises in section 2 (e) of the Calcutta- 
Rent Act, and he held that the word remises could 
not cover fans, lights, etc., as they did not form part 
of the building.

Against the order of the President of the Tribunal 
the present rule was obtained on the 24th April 1925.
“ Premises ” in section 2(e) of the Calcutta Rent Act are 
defined as meaning any building or hut let separately 

"ior residential, charitable, educational or public pur
poses or for the ijurposes of a shop or .̂ n office, and 
by section 15 of the Act the Rent Controller is 
empowered to certify the standard rent of any 
premises.

In Setoell v. Anger stein (1) Willes J. held that 
gasaliers formed part of the freehold. The finding 
was arrived at in the case of a lease which was con
veyed or assigned by the defendant to the plaintlif,.

(1) (1868) 18 L. T. N. S. 300.
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1925 and included in the conveyance or assignment were 
the fixtures wlilcli were lield to include tlie gasaliers 
attached by screws to the gas pipes.

hiSm ilh  V. Maclm-e,(l) Pearson X held thatga^ 
iGnEAVEsJ. gttings, gasaliera and a table lamp screwed fco a pipe 

were fixtures, and that this expression included what
ever articles were snbstaiifciany part oE the house so 
tliat they could not be removed without depriving the 
building of that which was intended to be used with it.

I cite these authorities not as authorities lor show
ing whaf] are or are not fixtures, as what are deemed 
fixtures in England may not be fixtures according to 
Indian Law and vice versa, but as showing that it 
depends on the intention of the ivarties and on the 
nature of the agreement to be gathered from the same 
whether such things as fans and lights are intended to 
go with and to form part of the premises or building' 
.demised.

I think that in the present case the fans and lights, 
which were attached to the part of the building 
demised, and which were intended to be usecl with ifc, 
niUvSt be taken accordiug to the intention of the parties 
to be part of the demised building for the jjurposes of 
the Rent Act, and that it was open to the Kent Con- 
:troller to fix a standard rent which comprised these.

The case of Wells v. Dickinson, (2), to which 
were referred, has in my o^Dinion no bearing on the 
present case. In that case a famished flat was demised^ 
and it was held that, although the Rent Controller had 
jurisdiction under the Act to fix a rent for the premi
ses apart from the furniture, he had. no jurisdiction to 
fix a standard rent which included the furniture.

That case is distinguishable, as clearly the furniture 
■could by no stretch of imaginatron have been intended

(1) (1884) 32 W. R. 459. (2) (19-23) 28 0. W. N. 774.



to  fo r m  p a rt  o f  th e b u ild in g  fo r  the p u rp o se s  o f the
whereas in the present case the fans and lights b I rb er  

which were attached to tiie biiildiDg, formed part of 
[he building for the purposes of the demise according *’-̂ 1'*
to the true intention of the parties as indicated in the 
agreement. I would make the rule absolute with costs 
5 goid mohurs. The matter will now go back to the 
President of the Tribunal in order that lie may consi
der wliat is the standard rent of the premises inchid- 
ing the fans and lights.

B. B. G h o se  J. I agree.

Mule ahsoliife; case ■remaadmL
(4. S.

A P P E L L A T E  CRIM INAL.
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'Before Suhramarity and Panton •//.

SAMSEKALI HAZI
V.

BMPEROH.*
Depos'dlons—lleading ove.r dej)ositionn to the witnesses, examined on̂  

afte7' mioilKr̂  nut an ike comjMion o f the f vide?ice o f each Jmt during 
the midday adjournment or after the close o f the day—Illegality 
vitiating trial—Criminal Procedure Code{Act V o f lS98),s. 3Q{)-

Under section 360 of the Criminal Procedure Code t'.ie evideiice of 
each witness must be read over to him as soon as it is completed, and 
before the examination of tlic next witness is taken up.

Reading over the depositiiras to the witnesses, examined one after 
another, not on the completion of the evidence of oacH witness, liut 
during the midday adjournment or after t!ie close of the day, is not a 
compliance with the section, aad the trial is vitiated by such procedure. 

Criminal Appeal 105 of 1925 ( 1) followed.

„j ^Criminal Appeal No. 187 of 1&25 against the order of N. 'Etlgleŷ . 
Sessions Judge of Paridpur, dated March 7, 1925.

( 1) Unrep ; decided, on 7th July 1925, hy Stdirawardy and Pantoii JJ.-

1925»


